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High School Department Heads
Appointed By Superintendent

'The1 appointment of six Depart-
ment Heads at 'tlw Watertown High
School has been announced by Dr.
Richard C. Briggs, Superintendent
of Schools. All appointments are
in, effect for one year. - - ,. ,
• Miss Jean P. Shanley has been
appointed as head ' of" the Science
Department. A teacher in the Wa-
tertown school system for- the past
IS years:, .Miss Shanley received,
her B.S,.. degree' from St. Eliza-
beth College and her M.A. 'degree'
from Columbia University. -

'The History Department is un-
der 'the 'direction of Grandon E.
Todd. Mr. Todd received Ms M.A.
degree' ifronx 'Brown, University and
his M.A., "from Harvard Universi-
ty. He has been a teacher in the
.local school system for 'the 'past
34 years."

Mrs. Edith H. Moberg has 'been.
appointed head of the English De-
partment. Mrs.. Moberg. received.
her A.B. from the University of
Maine and her M.A. degree from
Middlebury College. She has -been

a ' teacher .in. the school system
for the past, 38' years.

Penis R. Charpentier is" head of
the Foreign Language -Department.
A teacher in 'the Watertown school
system for the past eight years,
be received." his B.A. ' .from As-
sumption College and. completed,
his sixth year of study at the 'Uni-
versity of Connecticut.

The Business Department will
be 'under the direction of Miss
Barbara Barnes. Hiss, Barnes has
been a teacher in, the system for
the past, 20 years. She .received
her B.S. c!< •gree from- Nasson. Col-
lege. Maine, and her M.A. degree'
from Boston University.

Edward J. Silks has been, ap-
pointed head of ..'the Industrial Arts
Department and other specialized
areas. He received Ms B.S. de-
gree' from; Central Connecticut
Stale College .and his M.A. degree
from Columbia Teachers College.
Mr. Silks has been a teacher in
the system for the past 18 years.

Proposed Consolidation
Ordinance Could Lead To
Rash Of Lawsuits--Colter

Harold H. Smith Elected
BY Watertown Foundation

Harold H. Smith was elected
'president of 'the Watertown Foun-

' dation Inc. at the 39th, annual.
' meeting held recently at the Wa-
tertown Golf Club. Mr. Smith, re-
places Wooster B. Curtiss who
has served as, president for sev-
eral years. • -

Charles S. Hungerford Jr. wis
elected to serve as vice-presi-
dent. Earl Avery was 'named,
treasurer and. John H. Cassidy
Jr., recording secretary.

.. Three trustees were elected'to
serve a term of five years each.
They are Winthrop Spencer, Mr.
Smith, and Mr. Cassidy. Mr. Cur-
tiss and John,,T. Reardon were
elected, to tSfyExecutive Commh-

. t e e . , '••••'" . ••

Fourteen new .'members were
.elected, to the Foundation's mem-
bership and. members approved
gifts to' 11 organizations.

'Organized, by a group of 50 Wa- i phasis in. English and Social Stud-
tcrtown residents in, 1925,, theWa-jies. Anibal's -American parents
tertown Foundation, is a, charita-1 are. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baldwin
ble organization and, has made anJ of Ldnkfield Road.
nual •.gifts to organizations which 1 'Veronica, wao_ spent the sura-

Local AFS Chapter
Arranging Students
Guest Appearances

Local organizations have the1 op-
portunity -to hear the history arid
various other facts concerning Ar-
gentina and France, when request-
ing the Watertown Chapter of the.
American Field' Service to sched-
ule 'Veronica Kirouac and Anibel
Chi ceo for guest appearances.

Eighteen-year-old Anibal, .the
second student to be sponsored by
the local AFS 'Chapter,,' is current-
ly attending the Water town High
School as a member of the senior
class. He is taking a college- pre-
paratory course with a major em-

benefit residents. ••

Cleaner Air Week
Now Underway
• • James- E. Cipriano. chairman, of
the Town, Council, has 'been named
chairman or Cleaner Air Week for
the Watertown area, according to
-an announcement by the Air Pol-
lution Control Association.
• The "principal, objective of the

.week is to promote public under-
standing and secure the coooera-
tion necessary to carry out: a
community-wide approach to air
pollution control.

As • part' of the observance, Mr.
Cipriano. will, assist. Richard Car-
pino in "Project Airlift" Thurs-
day, Oct. 29, at 2:30 at the Biol-
ogy Club meeting of -the Water-
town High School,,.- This Is the. re-
leasing of 15 helium-filled bal-
loons "for 'the purpose of studying
the local meteorological condi-
tions to air pollution and its con-
trol. A 'return.'tag will be attached
to each, balloon, asking the finder
to return it with, information as
-to where and when it was found

Watertown is one of 14 cities
in the' state participating in the
•project.

Special District
MCCTIIK| - WOV. 5
- A special meeting'of the; Water-

town Fire District has been called
-'.for Thursday:, -.'Nov. 5... a t 8 p.m.
in the Heminway 'Park School. Dis-
trict "Officials said 'the .session is

-to set up the machinery for- the
"District's conduct of the consol-
idation referendum scheduled for

IT WILL" BE TRICK OR TREAT for UNICEF Saturday evening
when hundreds of local children will solicit funds for the United
Nations Children's Fund as they make their Halloween rounds..
The above scene, where four early birds- called on Mrs. William
Starr, Beach Ave., will be "repeated many times in the event spon-
sored by the League of Women Voters. Standing in front are Kim
Grail, left and Julia Garcide. Flanking Mrs. Starr are Scott Pane,

"left, and Cathy Cary.

St. John's Catholic Council
To Honor Notre Dame Sisters

mer months in France, will have
the advantage of showing slides
of the various places seen during |i
her tour,., "She was the first student i
to be sponsored by the local chap-!1

ter to spend the summer abroad. j
Chosen from a total of over 40!

applications and after months of)
screening1,, Veronica left New York i
City on June 27' with -over 500
AFS students aboard the MZ Sev-
en'Seas and arrived'in Rotterdam,
Netherlands, on, July 1.

(Continued on Page 2)

'The Council of Catholic Women
of St. John's Church will meet
Monday evening'. Nov., 2, at 8
o'clock in the Church Hall. Mrs.
Dorothy Elwood president, will
preside.

A shower in, honor of the School
Sisters of Notre Dame will be held
.following .the regular business
meeting. The shower will 'begin
at 8:30 p.m.

The Sisters, who teach at: St.
John's School, will, be honored by
the Council for the devoted serv-

ices they have given to the
' The Council will, replace or add
" reveral household items and fur-
I nish ings to help make convent life
more convenient and enjoyable.
Mother1 Superior has indicated a
preference for articles that, will

j be appreciated.
j Members of the parish are in-
vited to participate In two way-.
financial and social. Envelopes
were distributed following last

(Continued on Page 2)

WATERTOWN, YOUNG REPUBLICAN CLUB
members have been staffing GOP campaign head-
quarters on Main St. since early this month.
Among the workers are, teft to right,, f irst row:
Mrs. Louise , Vlcha% Mr

secretary; and Mrs. Barbara Kwapien. Second
row, left to right: John Barton, Raymond Ven-
tresca, president; Alan R. Blum, treasurer; and
Jack Traver, vice-president.

The proposed orfinan.ee for
solidation of the two Fire'
tricts under the town's central,
government could lead to "a ratal
of lawsuits" because of its "con-
flicting sections and ambiguous
provisions,'"1" Ralph G. Coitus1;
Chairman of the. Watertown, Fist
District said at a meeting' this
week.

•Mr. Colter, quoting from a i»»
port of the District's special Faet
Finding Committee, .said1 that con-
tradictions in the section dealing
with zoning threaten the resides*
tial character of -the Fire Dis-
trict He pointed to' one sefiten©*,,-
of -the ordinance which, 'would ce*
peal outright the district's zonjnf
regulations, and map .and, 'then Sub-
stitutes the regulations of thetotwi
"therefor..,"" But. he said, a. fol-
lowing sentence provides that "ex-
isting Fire District zoning regtOa,-
tions will be applicable • until
changed.,'""

Town zoning regulations have no
Drovisions covering the Fire Dis-
trict, he said", adding 'that: fh#
phrase "applicable until chanced
can, result in serious consequences
to the Fire District's zoned, area.
Because of the vague and contra-
djetory language of the ordinaqpe,
TesTdenfs could be. Forced "~tb"ea-~
gage in lawsuits to protect the in-
vestment of their homes and, tiie
character of their neighborhood."
_ Mr. Colter stated that the ,s#»-
ions of the ordinance dealing with
"ales or changes 'for special and
eeneral benefits contain not only
mdefinitenpss but unusual" taxing
concents. Fnr examnle. he 'pointed,
"ut. the ordinance defines; special
benefits as - Including' "develop-
ment of water resources" to be
^aid1 "for throuch wafer rates by
nart of the tax-pavers, adding that
i rtevpionmcnt of this size for the
benefit of the entire town; normal-
«v is, re^ardpri as a general bene-
it to be raid for bv all the tax-

On trw* other hand. he
said, certain situations arising in
sneoial benefit projects can toe
charged against all taxpayers, in,
-the form of a nmnerty tax.

'The District Chairman said that
•residents now living outside the
districts will be taxed at the same
rate for r'vdrants a«d street light*
P«S thn«e I'ving inside the present
^^tricts. Vet. the outside resi-
dent'; rece've "far :r'tms benefits"
anH Ho not eninv fS» insurance

reductions from nearby
hydrants.

He stated that tK*» ordinance
also contains rmmflicting sections

am Page 2'>

Board Schedules
Heorinq On New
Dealer's License

TTIP 7omng Board of Amjeals-haS!
•̂ chfviulfd a Dubl'*; hearing on an
^ODliration bv Crestwnod Fonf.Tnc for a n w car *»»aler licence
•i be located at 12W Mvn St.
T^P hear I T 1 wi'l be' 'held Mondw
evening Nnv 9, at 8 o'clock *t
^ « Town Hall.

Ravmond \ntonarci. oresident of
the firm was "ranted1 a, buildiac
ne^^H la«t WPeV to •to"wWsh tpw
buildings located at 1224 Main 9 . .
the formp'1 c 'te of the LamnhitifV c tate Evc-avation was startssl
this week *rh«« frrm is presently
lo^a+ed at <n M'rni St.

The PoanJ -will also hold pah-
I if HpqpTww; fO hear the aeoe^to
of John PoM. Ji* of FarviewCbb
^e ar"t Rudolph Kulman. WS
Bpn^h Ave -1

Mr Pnr^ fs •seeW'ne a, varian««
for a building nrewn*1v 'loeatai,
on lot n"mber fig, of Colonial -H»»
tates. Mr Ku1**tan renufwts a
variance from W 'feet to -15
to construct a. breezeway and
car garage.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Many Local Youngsters To
Trick Or Treat For UNKEF
Watertown and' Oakville young-

stecs numbering close to 700, • on
Halloween night will be carrying
the'familiar orange and black con-
tainer of the United Nations Chil-
dren's Fund asking for contribu-
tions for the needy children <of the
world, as they go door-to-door
trick, and treating.

Supplied by the 'League of' Wom-
en 'Voters, the containers will 'be
distributed through local church-
es ,and are also available at the
Watertown library. The contaln-
ers.are to be returned, to the var-
Joua" churches or the library as,
seed, as possihte after Halloween
night. .'Most will be returned ' the
following day. Local youngsters
collected, a total of $323.70 last
year. •• . "• '

•The Fund' is . an outgrowth of
World War -H and was designed,
to' help children, who are among
the worst sufferers. In the war's
aftermath, -President Hany • S.-
Tnjman established, a-survey mis-

" sioo headed,. by former President
Herbert .Hoover. Upon' Mr. Hoo-
ver?s recommendation,., the 17. S.
Government 'supported the crea-
tion of a special -'body within, the
'United, Nations to', meet the emer-
gency needs of children. • primari-

ly in. the war ravaged countries.
'Over the. years, the work of-the
Fund has changed from, the emer-
gency of-war to helping underde-
veloped nations plan progress to
.meet, the needs of children.

A, large part of 'the 'work ''is train-
ing native; person! to operate'
projects of community health, in-
cluding' preventive programs, dis-
ease control,,, .knowledge' of nutri-
tion. Family and Chid Welfare'
Services and Training programs.
The Fund also provides: emergen-
cy aid for children- who' are vic-
tims of earthquakes, floods and
other disasters. '

There are over 104 •" nations con-
tributing, .to the' 'Children's Fund
and no nation may .receive aid .with-
out requesting it and ".agreeing' to'
match UNICEF assistance in, pro-
viding staff, buildings and locally
available supplies. 'The country
also agrees to continue 'the proj-
ect as 'part: of its permanent serv-
ices after the period, of assistance
has been concluded.

Mward W. Kafita
V" ' ' ' .

j INSURANCE
'': ' - AGENCY ." "'

Forms off Insurance

MAIN 'STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

Local APS
(Continued from Page 1)

When aboard ship, students 'we're
given name" tags which also had
their various destinations listed.
-Although the ship was, small, -it
was furnished well and had, sev-
eral rooms for various activities.
There' was a, library, reading .and
writing .room, two lounges, "a cafe
and a room with music provided
for entertainment. An active sec-
tion of the ship was the swimming
•pool.

Classes were' held daily,, with,
one class instructing 'the' native
language ' of countries students

, were to visit. A, total of 31 stu-
I dents, .including Veronica, attend-
ed the orientation class which

THE SIEMON COMPANY
' A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Holders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

taught the 'French, customs.
Every morning, and afternoon a

general forum on political issues
was. open to all students. During
"the afternoon 'hours,, students had
'the opportunity to relax. Several
students'' combined efforts and or-
ganized a, newspaper, "TheAmer-

»§••"•' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • <• • • « • « • » • « » • • • « • • • • • • « <

GREASON,INC.
5

Call u« for fwur residential wiring, F«r
Emwa«ney Mpaii, Commercial wiring. Say, MAJCI
IT AD6QUATI WWINGI / „ " ' ..

910 Main S t — OAKVILLE — Tel. J74-25M

. A Lleamod ''Electrical Contractor Since 1927 ..

T

compare
others
and you'll buy

COLOR TV
SELLS I I S !

BECAUSE I T S BUILT BEST1

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-1737

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 MAM STREET. WATERTOWN

Spa tied Sale On Rebuilt Safe

- Following "the evening meal, mu-
sic ' for dancing' was.; provided.
Films were .also shown.

The Fourth,' of July was a -spe-
cial day aboard ship with a "dis-
play of .fireworks and an "Inter-
nationa] Sine" with students sine-
ing songs of their new countries.

'Toward, 'the end. of 'the' voyage,
students presented a. variety show.

Arriving 'in. the Netherlands at
9 ajn., students headed for France
boarding a train . at five' o'ckttk
'thai' afternoon for' Paris where
they spent two days sight-seeing.

'While in Closes, France, Veron-
ica - lived < with, - Monsieur and
Madam Marcel Moiietix and their
six children. A. nineteea-year-oJd
daughter Monique, spent the last
school year in the' States, as an
AFS Exchange' Student.

During her stay, Veronica" visit-
ed Marseilles, Toulon, 'Nice' and
Chamonix, France. 'Geneva. Swit-
zerland and a, small part of the'
Italian Riviera. " '

''The' purpose of' the Americans
Abroad 'Program is to bring "a 'bet-
ter understanding' 'between,, nations
find, to spread the- American cul-
ture and good will abroad'.'

A. sample of1 Vernoica's work sis
an, "Ambassador of Good Will"'
can be seen," by 'the way she tells
of ..her various experiences while
abroad. .Slides, while taken op tier
trip,-show places of natural ..beauty
in: several European, countries.

Appointments for personal - ap-
pearances may 'be made'' by- con-
tacting Mrs.. Wilbur Canev. presi-
dent of the' Watertown 'AFS, Chap-
ter. •

St. Joan's ~ ~
. (Continued from Page 1)

Sunday's Masses and. .are' to 'be re-
turned in; :the ordinary' 'Collection
Nov. 1. A committee 'has been.'ap-
pointed, and will purchase 'the ar-
ticles mentioned.

Bfiss Margaret Campbell 'is .gen-
eral, chairman of the' .affair. Invi-
tations are under the' direction of
.Mrs.' Mae Agan,. ' Mrs: Irving
Campbell, ' Miss Helen' Canfield
ami. Miss Minnie Fitzpatrick. 'The
gift* committee will be 'under 'the
chairmanship of Mrs. Dorothy El-
wood and Mrs. -Arthur DeCarufel,
J r . - " ' - • •' • " ' • -

Mrs.. 'Thomas Guinea is chair-
man of the refreshment commit-
tee. Serving with '.Mrs. Guinea, will

be 'Mrs. Julius Budelis, Mrs. Wal-
ter Shannon, Sr., Mrs. Joseph
O'Neill, Mrs. William Quigley.
Mrs. Albert * Demies, Mrs. Ed-
mund Byrnes, Mrs. Emit Madeux,
.Mrs. Michael Galullo, Mrs. Wil-
liam Walton and Mrs. James
O'Neill.'

"Proposed .'''
(Continued from Page 1) -"

.regarding present ... district em-
ployes, with one section retaining
them with-limitations 'while anoth-
er retains them, without tenure.
' In conclusion, he said: "-These
are' bat some of foe defects con-
tained' in" the ordinance that the
'people of the town are asked, - to
adopt. Certainly the residents and
taxpayers are entitled to' an or-
dinance free' from so many obvious
defects,."'

Pcrtier1* Day Weekend
The annual. Fathers' Day week-

end will be' held at Taft School
this weekend, with approximately
250 fathers expected: to arrive at
'the' School on Friday, Oct. 30. Ac-
tivities' will, include a meeting of'
the' Executive Committee of the
'Parents* Association, Friday eve-
ning;, a meeting 'with the faculty

Saturday " morning, Intramural
" ts, the annual, meeting of 'the

lion, and, varsity' football
soccer .games - with Hotchkiss.

"Saturday evening will be
by-a concert given by the.

one-act plays.

• YOUR.

IJ"1 « Js_JHmmt f
fCE CREAM STORE

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, SMorday A Sunday

3 PintSi
: of LSM
' ' c e S ^ ^ ^ n t
Cream pn^^^?^) "
; for ' ' ^5P^Jjjp4JF
$1.00 ^ N # ^

Hag, Value t U 5 " ..

•

FOR HALLOWEEN PARTIES
' •%llk J V t l # l k l f * ' P'llec! with CARVEL ICE CREAM
PI lliym IN\ topped with a. candle
r U m r i Y i n J 3Oc each 4 for $1.00
J f You Like Pumpkin Pie You'll
Love Carre/ Pumpkin Ice Cream

Carvel Pumpkin Ice Cream Pies $1,011'
Carvel Pumpkin Ice Cream togs '... ,". -$1.75

And The'Ewer' Popular. - -
Carvel VoniBa, Chocolate and Strawberry
. tee Cream Logs $1.75

Try Our Delicious Carvel k f Cream Caie
Specially Decorated for1 Hatfoween ........... $2.50'
PLEASE ORDER IN ADVANCE —274-1462

Your , ' ' -

CAR VEL
ICE CREAM STORE

- STRAITS TURNPIKE, WATERTOWN

Sperry & Barnes ,'

Fully Cooked \ -

Semi - Boneless

HAMS
(Half)

Sperry & Barnes

. Brown & Serve

SAUSAGE 49c

Spei'ry &

BOLOGNA 55 ft

f:W JUII. to.* P.«.i'rton.-««i4 fc^*»•"••..'» P-M. Thura.-Frt.f 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. SuTT

HY LABONNE & SONS
1067 MAIN ST. — 2 7 4 - • 1 2 2 ' < — WATERTOWN
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tamrit Stalled On Question
Of i!' I i

Snarled in a lengthy argument
on the point of whom is to- super-
vise the Nov. M referendums on
the proposed Consolidation Ordi-
nance, the Town Council made lit-
tle progress Monday in setting up
the machinery for the votes in the
O^kvilte and Watertown Fire Dis-
tricts.

Atty. Henry Campbell, spokes-
n a n te the Watetftjawih F in Dis-
trict, said* the Special Act which
set up the Consolidation Commis-
sion states'explicitly that the ref-
erendum on the ordinance are to
be" conducted in accordance- with
tM provisions governing the elec-
tion of offices in- the.' districts.
This, he said, indicates clearly
that the referendunss are-, 'to- 'be,
conducted'''under the 'direct super-
vision of 'the Districts..
'• Consolidation C o m m i s s i o n
Chairman Joseph Pratter, merti-
bers of the -Council, and* others in
attendance took issue ynth the con-
tention, 'pointing to a legal opinion
readered by Town Atty. Donald M.
Vitale which states, in effect, that
the refetendums are to be super-
vised by 'the "Town Clerk.

- This .one 'point was argued for
more than;., -ail Hour wKh no clear-
cut decision, reached. The 'Council
finally moved to postpone a. final
determination to its next meeting.
scheduled for Monday, Nov.. 9». aiv&
to seek: a clarification of 'the town
attorney's- opinion, if possible, b»
that date.

One item concerning the refer-
enctams which 'was definitely con-
cluded, is that the votes will be

-tabulated as two separate 'refer-
endums,., Atty. Protter said, the
'Consolidation Commission has"
voted unanimously that toe' 'votes-
in each district be tabulated, sep-
arately. This, means that if either
of the districts 'votes against con-
solidation, the <q;aes,tion will be
lost.

There .had 'been rumors during
' the past month that the votes- of
the two districts might? be'tabulat-
ed [together to provide a 'tola*- yes
and no" vote, but Atty. Proffer's an-
nouncement now apparently •xules
this out. • ' ' '"

Also left undecided • are the paiK-
ing' places and the houxs- durinjt
which the voting will .be conduct-
ed. These matters' also presum-
ably will, be settled at or' by the
next Town Council meeting..

Received but not acted: upon by
the Council was Joseph Savage V
letter of resignation from the Con-
solidation • Commission. •

Herbert, King was; designated as
the Council's Mason man on the
Recreation Council. Wilbur Ca~-
sidy, of Williamson Circle, Qak-

.ville, was appointed~~K> fill a va-
cancy .on the Zoning Board, of Ap-
peals and Alphonse Cirfello Was
named as an alternate to the Zon-
ing Board 4)f ApjajB-als.

The Council voted to lift a re-
striction it had placed on the ap-
propriaiion' of $1,500 for Christ-
mas street lighting. Originally it
had been voted to make the funds
available | only if they were
matched by a, civic organization

T H E R E D B A R N
Mosfcin-i's Gift Shoppe-

96 Porter St. — 274-8889-
Watertown

HUM DIRE.OS OF UNUSUAL
'GIFT ITEMS

After You Vote On
-' Tuesday• Nov. 1

- See Our

H OS;-IE
Reg. $1.00—69c pr.

3 for
-Selected1 Group -of'

Skirts, Blouses & Sweaters

V* PRICE
HESS. •"" ̂ ""—«y —»,—•"«

d avid son's
WATERTOWN - LITCHFtIELl>

274-1149 JO. 7-8664
&

THOMA8TON ,283-5707

Supervision
Wilmot 'Ebbs, 'president: of 'the
Chamber off Commerce, asked that
the restriction be lifted, at least
for this year. The Chamber has
appropriated some hinds for lights
and is seeking to .raise additional
money' from, its members.

'Town, Manager" James L. Sulli-
van reported that" the bituminous
overlay program on. 20 streets has
boen completed at a, ..total cost of
$38,022, several thousand dollars
less 'than the original estimate. A
total- of-" 520J3T 'was spent on
streets in 'the' First 'District and
$17,291 oiv-streets- in the second
district- . The funds came from
state aid for 'local roads.

'The Manager 'was.given, permis-
sion to contract for' the 'purchase
of several thousand yards .of fill
to be used, for filling and .grading
adjacent to Judson .School, at a
cost <rf 60 cents, per 'cubic • yard.
The fill will come from the for-
mer Main St. Lamphier property,
•purchased by Crestwood" Ford for
its, new building. The manager al-
so received permission to pur-
chase" a maximum of 2,060 'yards
of top soil from the same source
at a cost of $2.00 'per cubic yard.
.Both the- fill- and loam' will' he
purchased from, the Dayton Con-
struction Co. which is doing 4he
excavating at 'the site.

Approval was .given for the town
to assume responsibility for a
300-foot section, of the old! Wood-
tauiy RriL from the-Slate'. The sec-
tion, is tt> be resurfaced- by the

state prior to the transfer and fi-
nal - acceptance will hinge on the
approval of the' Planning and Zon-
ing Commission.

The Manager submitted to the
Council a, survey of rubbish and
garbage collections as conducted
by a number of towns- in the state.
He said that, town-financed collec-
tions could be 'conducted, here at a
'cost of about $5O,oeo per year, or
about $3.20 per capita. Discus-
sion of the survey will be held at
the next meeting. .

A brief discussion, was held on
the proposed capital needs bond
issue. It has 'been suggested th<*t
'the -issue, when brought to refer-
endum, consist of four questions
covering the' Straits 'Tpke project,
Echo Lake Rd., road construction
and- storm drains. 'The issue will
not 'be brought to a. vote until after
the first of- the year.

Christmas Mattings { -
Residents _ planning to mail

Christmas, packages, to' members
of the "armed forces, overseas are
reminded that the deadline for
such mailings • is November 10.
Delivery by Christmas of packag-
es mailed .after' toat date,, cannot
i e .guaranteed.'

Watertown Postmaster Lucy

- 75 H1LLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations

Programs • Factory Forms
. Phone 274-2066
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•Leonard, and- Acting Oakville Post- 1 be mailed until Dec. 10. 'Beth of- "
master Michael Venovai, said that ficials urged early mafnof! | to en- ....
packages going by air .mail may ''sure delivery by 'the 'holiday. v-

THIS
WEEK'S

SPECIAL!?
CLAIROL

Mr. J«bn,

cotutm Complete

Tints— SHIt ft SIfw — Loving Qmm

Jose's
w

* nidwy 9 - 9

of Chann IY
— "IMw

ann skcJhomaston o)avtngs

JLife SJnsurea § I Lortgage LPIan

KEEP YOUR FAMILY
IN YOUR H O M E . . .

your family.
Making it possible for 'your family to have ft-nlct hope lakes
careful planning. With one more .step you -can, keep your family
in your home,., -and your home in ysur family whether you five to
pay -off' the mortgage or not. Here's how,

An insured 'bone, ownership plan is available to' rover loans •
^ in any amount—up to $40,000. The-plan provides life insurance
protection during the entire period of the mortgage—.from . ^
5 yeara to 30 years. Because it is group insurance, enrollment
requirements have- 'been greatly simplified .and the exceptionally
low premium -cam, be conveniently .added to the regular
monthly mortgage payment.

Write, telephone or stop .in for details—soon.
t l

"The Bank on Mafn Stireei*

omaston avtags an k
WATERTOWN OFHCE — 565 MAIN STREET

.. Member hideral D'SfMsit Insurance Corporation
'Federal Home Loan "Bank. System
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E.

Coming &
Miss Carol Thomas, daughter

of Mr. • and Mrs. Arthur .'Thomas,
Jr. of 80 Meadowcrest "Lane, has
been elected social chairman of
Alpha Chi Omega social sorority
at Kent State University in 'Ohio.:
Miss Thomas is majoring in art
and is enrolled in the College of
Fine & Professional Arts. She is:
completing .Her sophomore year.
A member of Alpha Lambda Del-
ta and Freshman Women's Hon-
orary. Miss" Thomas is active in
the Student Activities Board.

MRS. ERNEST WRIGHT, a patient at the Watertown Rest,
Straight* Tpfce., marked her 93rd birthday Monday. A Watertown
native. Mrs. Wright was burn Oct. 26,1:871, daughter of the late
Danlef and Sarah Jane- Hannon. She Is the senior member of the

' First: Congregational Church and is believed to be one of the town's
oldert residents. Her son, the Rev. Harold Hannon Wright, Is a .
former principal I of Watertown High School who entered the
ministry some years ago and is now retired, living in Ourant,
Ok la. Mrs. Wright, also lias one grandson, of Oklahoma. '

water1 and septic tank and - we
moved out aways in order to keep
taxes down. Under this ordinance,
there's not "a .spot in town, you
can, live 'without 'being exposed to
taxes for which you will, get hard-
ly any benefits.

'Why should we 'pay. the same
one mill, tax' that will be charged
against .people in the fire district
when we' get no benefits of lower
insurance costs from,. fire hy-
drants. People'in the fire district
get .street lights on" their blocks

Letter Ba'x '
.. Football Team's First
Fotmol 'Contest Sohirttay

• Dear" Sir:" -' " -
• On 'Saturday. ' October 31. Wa-

tertown's first, football team will
engage the1 Connecticut Junior Re-
public 'from Litchfield. It "will be
our first formal -football contest.
Our youngsters -are looking for-
ward ' to this contest - .and' would
like to .invite' the entire.' commun-
ity to come out and support-their
team.

Tickets for students'' and adults
are " on"' sale at the" High School.
The prices. are $1 for adults and
75 cents for students.

Thank you! •, -
Sincerely, .1'' ;, ' Donald F. Borgnine
'Director of Athletics

.Dear .Sir:
.1 think this consolidation ordi-

nance Is downright unfair.
. This ordinance is. going to slap
" a one-mill property tax on. every-
body, regardless if they nave wa-
ter' or sewers and. regardless of
'Whether or not 'they are near
street lights and fire hydrants.

We live a, couple of miles away
from the fire district. ' We get
along pretty 'Well • 'with our own

1155 Main "St., Watertown
Watertown Plaza

Election Day
- in

After You Vote Stop
•• ' A t '• •

FRIENDLY For A
FREE Cup Or Coffee

With This Ad.

Good Nov. 3 Only

Evan F. R. Quartan of Bunker
Hill Road, has joined the Monsan-
to Companys Plastics Division as
right next, to their homes. Their'
benefits are much more than what
we derive from 'those lights, yet
this ordinance charges us both the
same tax rate. This is awful.'"

Now at least we don't- get socked
for these things. 'The present sys-
tem is much fairer. This ordi-
nance they cooked' up is just no
good.

An Irate Taxpayer

ft. J. BLACK ft SOU. Inc.

Water Pump*,. Water Softeners
295 Nortnfield Rd. Teti274-8853

- Watertown,'Conn.

We Are Pleased To Announce

That

JOHN A. MARINARO
Formerly with George's Market, Watertown

• Has Joined Our Staff '

As Manager Of The •

Meat Department •

BUNKER H i l l MARKET
is

7 5 3 - 0 1 0 5

a safety engineer at its. p f f
f le ld, Macs., plant. M r . ' Quarton
was previously affiliated with the
Henry Souther Engineering Co. of
Hartford.

Clark University. ' Worcester,
Mass.,, has announced' the annual
sub-freshmen day. for ' secondary
.school juniors .and seniors will be'
held Saturday, Nov. 21. Among the
students expected to ' attend' are
Katherine Ulinskas of '' Oakville,
and David Smith, Watertown..

; Strq.ua. Land Co., Dunrobin 'Lane.',.
has been issued a, permit to con-
struct a one family dwelling 'with,
s garage' in the' basement, $12,000.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARBAULrS

•00 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274- 3284' or ,274-1.2211

Wool & Nylon TARTAN PLAIDS $150

PUfUrf lNGS. . $129-5150yd.

VILLAGE FABRICS
• Moiit Street • ~ wfooaMwy

Open Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m.. to .,5 p.m.

• •
wonder-performing

You've never seen its-,Eke, honestly. 'But'more to 'the point — once
you let: "this automatic washday servant - effortlessly. take: over the -
family's clothes-drying 'Operation,, right 'in., your own borne, -you'll,
never want .to go back to that old-fashioned method. -

Became automatic clothes-drying is s& convenient. R&in or shine, day
or night, your dryer is ready for use. It puts an absolute end to clothes-'
line calisthenics: lifting, bendingv stretching, carrying. Just place your '
wash in the dryer and set the dial. Guts down washday time. Handles
more loads, too.' - -

' - Because automatic drying » «x ̂ e/rf/ev There's less-mar and -.tear on
clothes. No fading. Towels, corduroys, knit goods come out fluffy and
wrinkle-free — ready to fold and put away without ironing. . • .

Askth*
f*ll you how wemtorfuJ it hi Install
• nwctwii wrtitwrtk cloth** dryar tn
your today. "1©
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CHURCH NOTES
Methodist

Thursday, Oct. 29 — 'Chapel
._ChO'ir, 6:30 pjn. ; Senior Choir,
7:30' p.m.

Friday, Oct. 30 — Hallowe'en'
party far pre-school "Children and
children in grades one through
three, 2:30 p.m..; Junior 'High
MYF, Hallowe'en, party, 7:30 p.m.

..Sunday,-Nov. 1 — Family Wor-
ship, Church School and adult dis-
cussion groups. 9:15 a.m.; Mom-
ing Worship with the Rey.^Edwanl
L. Eastman, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m. Sermon "Up From 'The Val-
ley."" Nursery' care will be' pro-
vided. 'Conn. West District confer-
ence meeting in the Methodist
Church, ,2:30' p.m.; Dinner meet-
ing of both Youth Fellowships, 6
p.m. Dr. William Bass ford will be
the guest speaker.

Tuesday, Nov. 3 -*• Ruth Circle,
:8' p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 4 — Methodist
Men, '6:30 p.m.

" St. John's
'Saturday, Oct. 31 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30
p.m.
• Sunday, Nov.. 1 — All Saints. Day.
Masses. 7, 8:15. 9:30, 10:45 .and
12 noon. •
' Monday, Nov.. 2 — Feast of All

.. Souls. Masses, 7, 8 and 9 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.; Parish High. School of
Religion, CYO, 7 p..m.; Council, of
Catholic Women, 8 p.m.

Christ. ., Episcopal
• Thursday, Oct.. 29 — Boys Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.,

Sunday, Nov.. 1 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Loyalty Sunday,
10:45 a.m.; .Young People's Fel-
lowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 2 — Discussion
group, 12 noon; Girl Scouts, 3:30'
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 3 — Girls Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 4 — .Senior
Choir. 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Nov.. 5 — Christ"
Church women. Holy Communion
with the UTO-' presentation fol-
lowed by a, luncheon, 11:30 a.m.

F i rat, Cong reg at ion a I
Thursday, Oct. 29—Country Fair

In Fellowship Hall, 10- a.m. to 4
p.m..,; Herald. Choir rehearsal, 3:30
p.m.

Friday, Oct.. 30—Deacons and
Deaconesses meeting in Tram-
bull House, 7:45 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 1 — Church School
9:15 a.m.; Morning' Worship with
Holy Communion by "the Rev.
George E. GHchrist. pastor. 11
a.m, Pilgrim Fellowship will hold
a "Parents Night" with a. pot luck
supper followed by a. program in
Fellowship Hall. 5:30 p.m.

Monday. Nov., 2 — Reading cir-
cle, Trumbull House, 9:30 to 11
ajn. There will 'be a baby-sitting
service in the church house.

Wednesday. Nov. 4 — 'Church
Hour group for three-year-olds in
the church "house, 9:30 a.m.; Pi-
oneer Choir. 3:30; Pilgrim, Choir,
4:15 p.m.; Adult Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday. Nov. 1 — Sunday School,

9:15 a.m.; Holy Communion Serv-
ice, 10:30 a,m- 'The Rev. William
Jennings, pastor, will officiate.
'Child care will be provided.

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, Oct.. 30 — Requiem High

.Mass, for Mrs. .Margaret Kosha,
? a.m.

Saturday, Oct. 31—Anniversary
Requiem High. Mass for Joseph.
Iannarone, 8 a.m.; Requiem, High
.Mass for Peter Penoncelli, 8:30
a.m.; Nuptial High Mass, Roger-E.
Charbonneau and. Corinne A. Aus-
tin,, 10 a.m.; JMarriage, 'Ronald W,"
Hayes .and Sharon G. Sirois, 11.
a m . ; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. .to
12:15 p.m.,, 4 to 5:30 • and 7 "to
8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 1 — Masses, 7, 8,
9, 10 .and ll^a.m.

Medicine Matters f
- from

POST OFHCE DRUG
Despite the fart that gout

sufferers are popularly pictured
.as, paying the penalty for inor- i
dinately high living* such is n o f |
the case. Gout is a form of
arthritic disease and is a. 'defect
in, the 'body 'Chemistry which
increases the uric acid, in the
blood and tissues, Instead of
being carried off in normal
'fashion, by the kidneys, the uric
acid' in gout victims crystallizes
and, winds up in the cartilage €
at the base of the big toe where ;
the resulting inflammation is $
one of the most intense pains
'known' to man.

Gout, which is probably he-
reditary, is most, prevalent
among men and the -critical
ages, are 30 to 50. Perhaps the
kindest: thing that can, be said
for gout is that it is the most
easily controlled of the arthrit-
ic diseases. ,,

Now how about a kind, word
for .POST OFFICE' DRUG-
STORE?' We are fast, friendly
prescription fillers, you, know,
and, if you, can't, find scores and
scores of interesting cosmetic
and sundry • buys, you, just '
aren't trying. Get acquainted '
at: POST OFFICE -DRUG
STORE. 55 Be Forest:. Street. < I
Phone 274-8816. "Free delivery.
This Week's Household Hint:.
To avoid a musty odor" in a
vacumm bottle when not in use,
place a stick of gum, (un-
chewed!)- inside.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Oct. 29" — • 'Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
Saturday,' Oct. 31" — 'Confirma-

tion class for young people, 10
a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 1 — All Saints Day.
Holy Communion. 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion, 10 a.m., 'This service
will be followed by a short pro-
gram and" refreshments in, the par-
ish hall.-Junior YPF, 5:30"; .Senior
YPF, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 3 — Episcopal
•Churchwomen business meeting, 8
p.m.,

Wednesday, Nov. 4 — Holy Com-
munion., 10 a.m.; Episcopal
'Churchwomen, Day Group, 1,0:30'
a.m.

Thursday, Nov. 5 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.

Oakville Congregational1
Friday, Oct. 30 — Pilgrim Fel-

lowship,- 10 a.m.,
Sunday, Nov.. 1—Church School,

9:30 • a...m.; Morning Worship with,
the Rev. Douglas Harwood, pas-'

tor, officiating, I I a.m.;' Sermon
"How Much, Is Enough." Nursery
for small children.

Tuesday, Nov. 3 — Ladies Aid
•card party, 1:30 p.m.; Junior
Choir, 6:45 a,.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.,

Wednesday. Nov., 4 — 'Ladies j
Aid, -2 p.m.; Girl Scouts, 3:301
p.m,.; Boy Scouts, 7, p.m.
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AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
' 510 Main Street, - Oakville

J. Andre Foumier
274-1711

Experienced Bridal Consultants for Personalized ^Attention
Gowns and Accessories, tar Brides 0 Brides-
maids,- Flower Girls & Mothers as shown in
Brides Magazine.

FORMAL GOWNS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
Exclusive Representative For House
of Biaochi 0 Representative For1
Other Leading Designers

FUR, RENTALS
INVITATIONS & GIFT BOUTIQUE

754-7214r. Main St.
at Y..M..CJI.
CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA

Member — National Bridal a, Formal
Fasti ion Guild

NEW 5O-STAR

FLAG SET
* Has 5-inch American

Eagle on top of 6-ft col-
lapsible Aluminum Staff

* Includes Cord Halyard
and metal mounting wall
bracket with screws

*Bi«3,«:5ft. Double
Hemmed Cotton Flag in
brilliant facie-resistant

* Complete with Illustrated
Manual on Official Flag
EtiquetteOM Yours Now For

.Holiday Display!

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 DAWS STREET — 2:74-2:538 — ^ OAKVIUE
Open Daily 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Closed Sundays

•as

Come on in where
3 out of 5 save..•

Waterbury Savings

You can start a new account in minutes at WSB!

Want" to' 'begin enjoying that great "getting'

ahead" feeling' that thousands enjoy at WSB?

It's easy as pie! You, can stop by at any one of

our 8 convenient offices., You can phone us.

'You can 'drop us a card. Then,, quickly, you're

"heading' toward generous dividends and 'peace

of mind. 'Why not. start, 'today?

OAKVILLE OFFICE

HOW YOUR SAVINGS fiRCgj^
AT WATERBURY SAVINGS^
SAVE

MONTHLY

$5
10
20
50

HAVEJN
1 YEAR

$61.30
122.61
245,22
613.07-

' HAVE IN
5 YEARS

$332.32
664.64

1329.29
3323.24

, HAVE IN "
. 10 YEARS

$737.42
1474.85
2949.70

" 7374.215

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WlTEii l t f : •iftiliataltSiitapSI. • HI • « ( * • I I . • Ciait'ltt- StoritartttiFi CUMitSltfflat Hnf
ALSO IHXHESHRE • MKVIUE . WOICOTT . HWSTCCT . Mw*«rF«Ierai Dwsit Immanca OMponNo*

* - • • • — - - - - - - - - • • - . . - - - - . . _ _ .
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IN YOUR HEART YOU KNOW HE'S

BARRY M. GOLDWATER

ON NOVEMBER 3,1964
VOTE FOR FISCAL INTEGRITY, STRONG FOREIGN POLICY,

PRINCIPLE ABOVE POLITICS AND HONEST MORAL GOVERNMENT
ON PRINCIPLE!

ACT ON PRINCIPLE!
VOTE FOR PRINCIPLE!

JOHN TOM

U.S. Senator *

MESKILL*
U.S. Congressman

nit

VOTE FOR THESE FINE LOCAL CITIZENS WHEN YOU PULL THE SECOND LEVER.
REGISTRARS OF VOTERS

HRST DISTRICT: LEO FABIAN
SECOND DISTRICT: LOUIS FABIANO

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
*

• . ", ' ' • . • F I R S T
Theron IB.. Beach
Alan Blum
Arthur DeCarufel
George Be ma rest
Virginia' Lee
Marion J . LeMay
Edwin A. Martin

. ' Louis A.

DISTRICT "" ^ ^ ; " .
1 Edwin A. McKinley

Gilbert Meserole
John T. Miller ^
'Mary Raliski *
'Edward' F. Ryan, Jr.
Alice L. Vaughn,. -
Raymond Vent re sea

Wassong- -

; ... • - ^ SECOND DISTRICT
Helen M. Carlson ' . James• Myers
Welcom Crandall
Dominic Curulla, Jr.
William Eggleston
Dominic S io rd a no
Attil io Latanzio
Alice J. Madeux

Roberta' Zap pone

Gaeta no Russo
Edward J . R;yan~
Adele Sloknaitis
John Vail
Ann R. Wasilauskas
Howard Williams

PULL THE SECOND LEVER VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
Sponsored by tfie Republican 'town Committee of Watertown

! • » £ :
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Stand Reaffirmed
By LWV President
"'Mrs;. James Cary, president of

the Watertown League of" Women
Voters, in. am address' to' prosnec-
tive new members emphasized
'that even though "'the majority
rifle"*" in 'Leaejue voting1, minority
'Opinion is 'welcome, and: this at-
mosphere leads to wholesome ac-
tive participation. -
• Hire. Cary amplified that • by

saying, *"Ttie League newer. pre-.
judges'an--issue: Only 'after inten-
sive . study , of 'all - sides 'does „ the.
(league, as" a group, 'come 'to "a
concensus. ' For instance, 'the
£easrue's " • strongly • affirmative
stand 'on Consolidation was
peached after more than a year's

' close - examination 'of- all * the facts.
Respect "for"' the minority's view is
so; strong in the League that two
objections to the first proposed
Consolidation ordinance were fa-
vorably considered and sng^e^ted
to the Consolidation Commission.
The Commission then incoTiorai-
ed these suggestions into the re-
vised erdi«ance". '" - -

These changes" concern minority
representation on fhe new Sewer,
and- Water Authority and a right;

Of anneal to the Sewer and Water
Authority without taking a griev-
ance directly to court.

Mrs. Cary reaffirmed the
League's stand concerning Con-
solidation. She stated that 'the Con-
solidation study., croup of the
league is still watching: pre-refer-
endum activity . and. reflected!., the
growl's • distress at the misunder-
standing which is evident in cer-
tain . areas;., "It has been-''said: that
the ordinance is una.menda.ble. 'The
League has checked with legal
counsel and found that the right to
amend any law, ordinance «r res-
olution is implicit in..that law, or-
dinance, or resolution. Further.

' the right to' amend any law, or-
dinance, or resolution is explicit
in Section 7-188 of the General"
Statutes of the State." \

In concluding • the -address, Mrs.
Cary added that 'she 'hones' this
will clarify the-thinking in 'some
quarters, and. extended.. the serv-
ices of the League to anyone who-
has further questions on Consoli-
dation.
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Students To Sell Candy
Students of the Watertown H.i,:-»h

School will sell candy to rai-e
funds to purchase uniforms foe
the school, band. The sale will
start Friday. Oct. 30.

A door-to-door canvass will be
conducted by the students and can-"
dy booths will be set-up at the S
Watertown- Shopping Plaza ..and;
two Waterbury plazas.

THINK OIF FLOORS
• THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638' E. Main 756-8863

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
.Featuring Famous

PHI IL LI PS PRODUCTS
"The Best in Food, and Service"
E99 Main, St. — Watertown

• - ••«»..)

MEMOS*
FROM YOUR

By Mrs. Dee
The most dramatic hair color

change available to the woman
"anxious for something- new is
the two-process system. First
the hair must be preligntened or
bleached. This is followed with,
a toner or tint. Toners include
the lighter shades-^pastels and
champagnes — while the tints
range darker.

Two-nrocess color calls for
two rather complex steps, 'which
take it out of the .category of
something to do on a 'rainy day.
Only a skilled operator knows
when to-.stop bleaching_and how
to apply tones- and tints with-
out "grabbing"

Vou will find skilled" oper-
ators who know all the .artful
tricks of hair-coloring head-
quartered at DEE'S BEAUTY-
SALON. For a, delightful
change — be it short-term col--
or or1 permanent' hair color —
yo'i will be treated to careful
skilled artistry at DEE'S
BEAUTY SALON. 6*8 Main
Street. Phone 27'4~?«85, Hours:
Mom.-Sat., 9-6. Friday evening
bv appointment. • • ...
T'lis Week's "Helpful Hint:'Be-
fore deciding: on a drastic 'Color
change, make sure the color if-
for you 'by trying on a wig in
your chosen shade.

RUG ITY
W a Ig r eeit Agency ' "": "

11*1 Main Street 274-5425 — 274-5426 Watertown

Open Seven Days A Week — 8 A.M. to 10
' < LET1 US fHLL AND DELIVER YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

YOUR FRIENDLY AGENCY

SUPPOSITORIES
GLYCERIN

Aduh

JAR of 50 98
"• i . Wi^^t^^££KZS^S:iXi¥xi[

FURNACE
FILTERS
Popular ^f%c
Sizes

NASAL
SPRAY

Soothes and relieves the
irritation and stuffiness of-
cofds, nasal allergies, rhinitis
•Hid hay fever. Extra safe.

ORA-TON

Toothbrush

Squeeze
bottle -

Long-lasting
nylon bristles.

ONLY 49*
Shoppers' Special

Walgreen

SMOKERS'
Mouth Wash
For Nott-Stnokers, Too!

Refreshing—for
Kissing sweet
Ll «'€• I lla 0*01*

HILLROSE K
LOTION

HAND
111

BODY LOTION
IKl

C With heart
of Lanolin.

8-oz-
$100

I

For more beautiful
hands. Softens and
soothes. Will if ems
rough red hands.

'1.58 Value
BOTH 1 19
ONLY M L

Tax • •
Twhirki,,

iLilffMfC,, •iltf«W),
"CUdn, WetchM t JtM'Irv.

COFFEE &TEA
Sweetener
TABLETS

No bitter 100s
after-taste.
Fast "dis-
solving

FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE

Complete with Attachments:
4x8" Tubing. *, — g^g^
Guaranteed " ' ^ V V 9
1 year. 2-qt. " I

2.49 I

Queen. Ann

MAKE-UP
MIRROR

PO-DO1 Instant Lather

SPEED
SHAVE

Double faced.
Decorated
porcelain base 98 REGULAR or MENTHOL

Lanolhed for m^mm
after shave Mm. • • € ,
comfort. TI-oz. 69

We still have a
large selection

of
HALLOWEEN

SUPPLIES

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL
5c Candy Bars

24 to a box — reg.. 1.20

NOW 3 9 C

REMEMBER—
fon can have your

prescriptions filled here

Seven days a week
8 A.M. to 10 P.M.
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ENGINEERED
SIHIEMNGS

PLASTICS. INC.
A ' " . • ; ; ' •

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Legion Auxiliary
Elects Officers

Members of the Leroy Wood-
ward Unit of 'the American Legion:
Auxiliary elected. Helen Donston
presSent at a recent supper meet-
ing held at the tome of Mrs. Ga-
briel Scalise, Waterbury.

Mabel Winters was elected, vice
president and Ivy Donston, chap-
lain and publicity. Other officers,
elected we're Mabel Booth, histori-
an; Katherine Lovernovicz, ser-
geant-at-arms and 'assistant ser-
geant-at-arms. .Alice Nester.

'The Auxiliary is currently mak-
ing and collecting Christmas gifts
far patients at" the Newington,
Rocky m i and 'Vest: Haven Hos»
pitals. ' .
consolidation in,, Watertown were'
intensively studied,, we would like
to offer yob fite "'benefit of our
findings." i"
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Three Groups Offer
Assistance To Fact
Finding Committee

Encouragement and assistance
has been 'Offered, to the Fact Find-
ing Committee of the Watertown
Fire District in its. study of con-
solidation, and. the consolidation

„ ordinance by the .League' of Wom-
en Voters, the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Junior Chamber of
'Commerce.

In a letter • signed jointly by the
presidents of the three organiza-

- lions, '.Mrs. James-:Cary of -"the
League. Wilmot Ebbs of the Cham-
ber' and -William DeBenedictus of
the Junior Chamber, the benefits
of the- findings of the three-groups
was offered this week to Ralph,
Colter; Watntown Fire District
'Committee' -'Chairman.

• -In part, .the letter said: '-'These
three unbiased, objective and het-
erogeneous groups, after careful
examination of all sides of the
-question, have indorsed consolida-
tion for Watertown.. 'The League,
for example, has watched dissat-
isfaction with ..the present three-
goverhment system, growing, and
it placed consolidation as an - ac-
tive study item oh its agenda, back:
in March. 1963. League • repre-
sentatives have been present at
practically all Consolidation Com-
mission meetings. Panel discus-
sions with 'representatives from,
both Fire 'Districts and the town
af large were held. Question and
answer periods we're- made" part
"of* regular membership meetings.
The League's affirmative- stand
was arrived at by.. a , thoughtful,
-democratic prpctt*.. 'The Junior
Chamber' of .Qjttiinerce- and. the
Chamber of vCfewmeree were
equally carefuV and systematic in
considering their--positions. ... '

"The Junior 'Chamber of Com-
merce, the Chamber of Com-
merce and the • League of Women
'Voters " are representative of our
community's thinking. 'Their- indi-
vidual stands on consolidation
were arrived: at by unprejudiced.
thoughtful .and...deliberate meansj,
and since all aspects of the tre-

- mentions worth of and. need- for

WHEELER'S

(
- GK Malm Street, Oakville

2744S2S
Complete Collision Service

All Work Guaranteed
FR.EE ESTIMATES

AUCTION
Saturday, October 31

Starring.At Noon .
on "the." '• ' • "

MlttilfftURY-* ;

Co n g r egatio na I - Ch xirch.
Parsonage 'Lawn

RAIN or SHINE

Baked Goods Table.
'Home Canned 'Products

And Preserves
'Flowers, Fruits, Books,

Children's Toys ... .

Looks like

By a Huge Mojority.
The

Solid Heating
C
PLATFORM

is proving very' popular.
Our conttrtuent* want free-

dom from discomfort, freedom
from sickness, freedom from
worry — the demaM far - *

WESSON
is unprecedented.

CALL HEADQUARTERS

756-7041
IFOR PARTICULARS.

Oakville Church .
To Observe Feast.
Of Ali Sahffi
- Members of ,A1I Saints Church

in Oakville will celebrate the feast,
of All Saints on Sunday, Nov. 1,,
by offering prayers for all the de-
ceased- members of. the parish.
The Rev. Douglas T. Goofce, rec-
tor, will, officiate at the Service.

Parishioners 'who wish to have
deceased .'relatives or Mends re-
membered in, the prayers, are re-

quested to contact M. Cooke. A
.short program will Be hell in. the
Parish. House' immediately follow-
ing -the Service.' " „ (
" The United 'Thank 'Offering of tit

Episcopal Churchwomen will fee
'received at, the 10 o'clock Service.

Members ©f the" Young People's
Fellowship are -collecting tradiflg
stamps jwhich will be turned info
cash and applied to the BuildiBK

.Fund. DaVid Whittlesey is chair-
man of 'the project. " -

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio '078 Main «L '
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

AUTHORIZED
SERVrCE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Tiltotmn Carb.
Hoffoo Chain Saws
Bolena Tractor M.

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain - Saws

- SNOW BIRD
ENGINES •

gff Stratton
Lauson Power Products

Lauson' • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts, and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment .
Also For -Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

" 274-2213

SHOP CO-OP
- . 'For Savings On .

• Bird Feeders - • Permanent Anti-Freeze
• Bird Seed • AteaM
• Suitffow«r 'Seed' ; • Bm 'Gtnrd

' •-" Suet Cokes ;" • WmdshieW Oe-tcer

• Stove Pipe .'

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

21 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Watertown

CHRYSLER

All we can
give you is
the best
financing

deal in town!
CADILLAC'

{You'll have to get the cor from your dealer]
Made'tip your mind to buy one of the beautiful new 65's? Well, let us help you.
Our rates are low—and they include life insurance at no extra cost. And service!
. . . in most cases you'll have your loan approved within hours. Make your deal. . .
and ask your dealer about. Colonial
financing. Or just stop" in and 'talk, to
us about your auto loan. Either way,
we'll welcome the chance to show you
why Colonial is the bank where most"
people borrow.

With COLONIAL'S CREDIT-FRST PLAN
you can get your credit' before you go shop-
ping for your new car! Colonial 'fill help you:
decide how much to borrow, tell you exactly
what your monthly payment will k«-and give
you a, letter of commitment. You can make
your deal knowing Colonial has already said,

" 'You have the money to buy!"

Ml C010NIAL •AMK AN! TRIST CIMPANY
WATIRBUfir • CHESHIRE . NAUGATUCK • SOUTHBURY • 'TMMASIW • WATERT'OfM • WOiCOTT • W O M i M f '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Indians Phy Jr. Republk
Here Saturday At 2 P.M.

The first: formal football game
in the history of Watertown High
School will be played, Saturday aft-
ernoon - at 2 o'clock when Water-
town's Indians host 'the Junior Hie-'
public eleven at the high school
field.

Coach Jim Krayeske's squad: has
come a long way - since its. first.
organized scrimmage .several,
weeks, ago" and is reported to toe
up for its first appearance 'before
'the -home folks under strict game
conditions. 'The squad, "lias won.
only one of. its several, scrimmag-
es,' but has displayed the ability
to move the ball well on occasion
and is hopeful of making its first
start a winning one. . .

The club, composed of fresh-
men and sophomores, dropped its.

Race Tightens
In. TtioinQston
Mercantile 'Loop '

The -races in, both divisions ot
the Thomaston Mercantile 'League
tightened, up last week,, with only
'two games or less now separating
the top three teams in each, divi-
sion..

Anctil's Trailers .grabbed off the
top spot -in the National Division
toy downing Watertown Engineer-
ing, 2-1, while Engineered Has-

- tics, which-' had held the lead,
dropped three' to .. Kalita's - Insur-
ance Agency and slipped. • to third
place.. 'The 'triple win moved Ka-
lita's 'into second, only one game

-off the pace.
In • other National, Division

matches. Star S. Mfg.. defeated
Bruscino's Barber Shop, 2-1;
Thomaston Fish & Game blanked

. McCallum Die, 3-0", Atwood's
Paint Shop edged "Adam's Serviee;
M,; and. Stromberg-Seth Thomas
'tripped Bob's Esso. also 2-1.

In the American Division.. Kloss-
Lyons held onto first place but
saw its lead over Town 'Times
cut to a. half game when it split
with Sid's Service, 1.5-1.5. The
Timers moved up on. the> leaden:
by sweeping the 'Vile 'Coffee Shop,
3-0. Pete Bucari .and Capt. Sam
Dana set. the pace for 'Town.'Times
with sets of 622 and 610,. 'respec-
tively. Bucari, rolled 236', 1.83 and
203, and 'Dana "154', 241 and 215.
The Timers head' high team single
and high "team three for the night,
948 and 2.797. '

Labonne's -Market moved into
third place in the division, with, a
.3-0' win over Monahan's Monu-
ments. 'They 'trail the leaders by
only two games.

Other results were: Nelson Oil'
2, Koss Real Estate 1; Recchia's
2, Foster's 'Drive-In. 1; arid An-
drew's Package . Store • 2, Savelle

most recent scrimmage to' the
Torrington Frosh 14-12 when they
missed two extra point 'tries. Rich
Avoletla, a fleet halfback,, tallied
both: Watertown touchdowns, one
on an 88-yard run with .an inter-
cepted, pass and 'the second on an
•eight-yard scamper.

Tickets for 'the game are avail-
able at several local business es-
tablishments, .from members of
the team or 'the • school's athletic
department.

Ford I.-
Other 20© - bowlers last week

we're -Ed, Barkus, 242; Vic Deldin,
221; Nick Nicoletti, 225;"and, Lar-
ry Marcil with 206 and 200.

The Standings
National - Division

Won Lost
Anctil's Trailers
Kalita Ins. Agency
Engineered .Plastics
•Bob's Esso
Atwood's
Stromberg-Seth Thomas
"Thomaston, Fish & Game
McCallum Die
Bruscino's
Adam's Service Station
Star S. Mfgi •
Waiertown Engineering

American Division

Kloss-Lyons Inc.
Town Times
Labonne's Market
Ville Coffee Shop
Foster's Drive-In,
Nelson Oil Co. -
Kloss Real .Estate
Andrew's Package Store
Sid's Super Service
Recchia's
Monahan's Monuments
Savelle Ford,

loft Faculty Lecture
The first lecture of the Taft

School Faculty Lecture series will
be1 held." on Thursday Nov. 5, at 8
p.m. in the Harlev Roberts, room
at the school. Phillip T. Young',,,
head1 of the school's .music depart-
ment will speak on "'Khrushchev's
Russia."

16
• 1 5

14.5
12.5
12
12
12
11
11-
10
10.
8

tan
" 17
16.5
15
13
13
12
11
11

10.5
10
9
6

8
9

-9.5
11.5
12
12
1,2
13
13
14
.14
16

Lost,
7

7.5
9
11
11
"12
' 13
1,3

13.5
14

" 15
IS
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Bulldozing - Landscaping

SUNRISE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

.274-3898.

JOHN G. O-NHLL

FUMBtALHOME
TttYlaln St., Oak ville

PHONE 274-3005

DUTCH BULBS f
Fine Selection .

Dried Rowers And Foliage For Arrangements

- Bone China Miniatures..
House Plants

WOO DLAN D G A R DE N S
Top of Sherman Hill — U. S. 6 A, Wood bury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A. W E E K

MAY WE HAVE IHE NEXT DEKfS?
YOU BEND "Ski — WE MEND -EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060

Fw n t best in 'body wofk ft QMtenf repojvs

ACTION NOW!
to HALT INFLATION WHICH

ROBS YOUR SAVINGS!"

«m tUtenmOted to finotcct

tie value 9$ you* fartd-etvuted

W.TOM MESKILL
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE for CONGRESS

MOM THE MtW SUM USOKJ

•"Those of you living on your savings, on fixed pensions* and:
on social security know how hard it is to' make ends meet with
pices skyrocketing. Your dollars should have real purchas-
ing power."

T h e first fiscal responsibility of government is to- preserve
the value of the dollar. We can put the ••silver back into the
dollar by prudent budgeting -and. by living within the' means
•of the taxpayers who pay the bills***

MESKU'S RECORD AS FIGHTING MAYOR OF NEW BRITAIN I

MESKILL LOWERED TAXES 2.6 MILLS!

Entering 'the office as Mayor of New Britain, the Hardware
City -of the World, 'with, Ms. slogan•• of "Economy with Vigor",
Tom Meskill succeeded in lowering the taxes 'by 2.6 miDs, a feat
he accomplished without reassessment

Tom's concern for the 'taxpayer's-money and-his Insistence
on economy will .insure his giving you. the greatest value for
your tax, dollar'in, our district

MESKILL.
(o* CONGRESS PuUtte SmCUam

'This. Advertisement Paid For-By Meakill.For Congress Commit***

U
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
' By BOB PALMER

" .. • By BOB PALMER
.All of us who are happy over

Ihe fact-that football has .joined
—th«. athletic family at Watertown

High can show our degree' of glad-
^iess by showing up "for the team's

first forma] outing at Deland 'Field
' this .Saturday.

If enough of us show up then,
maybe there will 'be enough mon-

' cy - in the' .Athletic Association
treasury to purchase first rate
equipment come next season in-
stead of scrounging around for
uniforms like you,..would'expect "in
Appalachia.

Anyhow let's all. turn" out and
Hinge "the young fellows, and, they

- are youthful being' freshmen and
sophomores only, a warm wel-
come and - show both the' school
and the kids we are delighted 'to

- ...have football at Watertown.

• Watertown High's soccer team.
Is having Its first winning season

.In several under first year coach
Woe Keilty and. it's- nice seeing
them having "a place in the son
once again. • —-

-The city of Atlanta_can consider
themselves lucky ' getting a team,
as good as the Milwaukee Braves;
for their first taste -of major
league baseball.

, This team played a tremendous
brand of baseball the final, month.
of the season .truly showing all
the earmarks of a coming chant-

... pion. It could happen as early as
next season if their young pitch-
e n .'hold up. It is the best hitting
team in the majors and remember'

. they finished only five games off
the 'pace this past campaign.

- Mr. and Mrs. Ro Bernier and.
Bonnie Daveluy. too. are regular
patrons at the New Haven Blades
'hockey games. Ro a former semi-
pro 'hockey player would, rather
watch a hockey game than eat —
well almost.

• The fine play, of .Richie Avolefla
•with the maturing Watertown High
football team has lessened the
sting' . of the Yankees second
straight World Series' defeat for
his Pop, Sam.. Lea Rqssi, Karl"
Norton and Sam have" all defected
from the Yankee' camp and "Say
they will root .for the Mets.
. If you really want to become a
iMet fan fellows, go., to a '.game at
Shea Stadium., both the atmos-
phere-and'the p a * will spedd your
conversion. We know Rossi has
been there and he says' you have
to =see it to .believe'it.

there is -one description of Joe
BiMaggio' 4W sha» nut target.

After reading Pete Sheey's arti-
cle entitled! "3t-Years A, Yankee,"

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
75S-§2?7
Northwestern.

Cofinecrieur Appffcmce
; Service Dfw." .. -

.. ' ... "OF WATERTOWN1*

TEDTIETZ, JR.
. • TRUCKING ' '

Wood bury Road,. Watertown
ANYTIME, "ANY PLACE

Cruthed Stone - Gravel - .Sand
Loam

274-3789
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
REASONABLE. RATES.

-You're Always Ahead
When You Calf Tad.

HEMtNWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATEKTOWN. CONN.

NYLOM THREAD
BRAIDED ONES

J

todlan a» that time, aedL has-, seen
- 'em ctuno and gor- from* Ruth to
• 'Mantle.- ' '' ' •

He'says of Joe D.: "DiM'aggio
was the greaCest b«Ur player 1 ever
saw on and off tb» field. Ha- was
'perfect: in everything."

"He hed mwe- class sitting devva
than a M of people have standing
up." - • • " .

Isn't ' that, last description a
beautiful, one? } ' •

Gordie Doing was one of 'the top
area, ductepinners for 'years .and:
like many has switched to big pins.
Well It appeals; .as if Gordon didn't
have too much trouble making the
transition. There are a hit: of oth-
er fellows who were top- notch duck
pin artists who are just as good
'with the biff pinsf Sieve' Huboden-
ko, Joe 'PodiblneM, and- Stan: Os-
tosfci.' are a few who- eotne to mi»d.
We guees lite a horse is a.'horse
— a 'bowler'' ...is a bowler, no mat-
ter what 'the siae pin or bail.

Jar league1 franchise .and.-'when: the
inevitable expansion- to '12 teams
in' each league conies about, To-
ronto 'will be given a lot of con-'
sideration.

'The Giants played their .best
football, of the season last: "Sunday,
but as you know fumbleitis killed
them. You know what? Take all
the Giant 'running: 'backs, put 'em
in a. basket, shake 'em up and we
would still take Eddie Haddad.

The old Yale Bowl should ' be
jammed to its Si year, old rafters
'this Saturday but a good" estimate
'would be - about 50,000. Dart-
mouth's unexpected showing
against Harvard and Chuck Mer-
cein's splendid, field goal, kicking
for Yale against Cornell, will help
swell- the crowd: M should be- a.
good, one but we are going to skip
this one to-' watch Watertown.

Athletic Association: f h a t
Amoal Basketball Jamhwae

The Watertown 'High. School Ath-
letic Association will present its
first annual "Basketball Jambo-
ree" on Friday evening, Novem-
ber 2P> The program will be held
totkft Watertown High .School gym-
nasium with opening ceremonies
scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m.

High schools from Washington.
Wolcott and Woodbury will Join
Watertown. in participating in 'the
Jamboree... - ,. ' • •

The Watertown Band' and cheer-
leaders will conduct opening, ex-
ercises 'with a." salute to 'the 'Flag
and' 'the Star Spangled. Banner.

Guest speakers for the
will be introduced by .Donald: Borg-
niM, Watertown Director of Ath-
letics. Speakers 'will • include Dr.
Richard C. Briggs, Superintendent
ôf Schools; Robert B. Cook, Wa-

High School principal:
Saltmarsh, president of

die Berkshire 'League' and princi-
pal of ""Woodbury High School; Nich-
l D'Agostino, president of 'the;

Mattatuck 'Regional Conference and
principal off Wolcott: 'High School;
Hank O'Donnell, Dean . of Con-
necticut Sports Editors and sports
editor of the Waterbury paper; .and'
Delmar - Knox, retired' basketball
official, outstanding coach and
farmer director of athletics' at the
UtehfieM/Hieh School. . _ .

'Officials,, and coaches will select
the boy who is to receive the first.
Del Knox Sportsmanship Trophy
-ami 'which will 'be preaesfeed. at the
'Conclusion of 'the Jamboree. The
'trophy will be" presented to the
boy in- 'the Jamboree who ..shows
outstanding sportsmanship -and
ability." " •

Washington will. face Woodbury
'.High-. School ft* the .flat game
of the evening scheduled to begin
at approximately 7:10 p.m. The

approximate ttnw" sc'hedtde' for
other games- is : Wotcott and Wa-
tertown, 7:48« p-m.; Watertown .and*tertown, ?:4» p-m.; Watertown an*
Woodbury, 8>:15- pan..; WashingtoB-
and Wolcott, 8:41 p.m.; Woodbury
.add' Wolcott, 9:15 p.m.; and:" Wa-
tertown- aadr Waehingtl»f »:4i p.m.
will be' "the final same.

FoHewingthe presentetion of 'the
trophy,, refreshments - wi.il' ' be
served, in the cafeteria for all
teams, ebeerttadara, band mem-
bers and majorettes.

GOP tf«y Sunday
The Republican Town' 'Commit-

tee win hold a rally Sunday, Nov.
I,- at the .. .'Knights of Columbus
Home, Main St., beginning at 1
p.rn. All residents are' invited to
attend- tile"-special 'event. 'Free re-
freshments will. be available..

team won-tfereo
% vf in .: 'the' Ribbon*
Women's Bowling league "to hold
the .lead with 14 wins and four
losseffL .ASBeL unwiej - natr- M> tugs
single of Ms. and high three of
236- for .'the "evening. The1 stand-
ings:

_ 'Ribbon
atertown Wg.

's Confectionery
s Coffee Shop

AHyn's Cteaners"
jJim's Package Store

Won "Lost
14 4
'12' 6
10' 8
T 11
6 12
5 13

1
' The Methodist. Men's <Cmib will
tour We- State Police Crime Lab
In- Hartford1 on* Wednesday; eve-
ning, Nov.- 4. A, supper 'will pre*
weed-'the 'trip and will be held at
Fellowship Hall beginning at 6:30

*'P.IBv • .. ""

: J & A Errichetd, Private Ac-
cess Way, has 'been issued* a per-
mit to' construct a- multi-dwelling
'iwi.th- right • .apartments. ' to- one
"building, fMiML

masioa
American

Co/on/o/
CONTEMPORARY

' 'Furniture
Maple;, Cherry J

Accessories
Hbemaston

comes in ttvo lands of piehups
Pickup (shown atrove).,. or handy Step6ide Pickup with running beards be-
tween c^b and 'Fear .fenders.. There are 6^r or 8-ft bodies, plus am extra-long
9-ft Stepeide b«dy. Floor of heavy wood planking with full-length sled skid
strips. Tailgate held snugly by aoti-rattfe latches. You set
smooth independent front suspension and self-adjusting -
brakes* Clieck out a Cbevy pickup for your kind of job. .

WESTS SAKS AK> SERVICE, M L
WATERTOWN. CONNv
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'October 13, 1964
.Estate OF

ERICH 1LAUE
trite of Watartawn. In tft* Probate District' of

• The Entacvtar bawitna exhibited its ad-
•nlnlsfraHon •comnf with saftf Estate to
the Court .of Probate Mr i a U District tor

Of dlJtritwtlof!, It Is
• " ORDERED — 'That the* 3Mt <tiy of No-

1964 at 4:30' o'clock in the after-
.«h.il< 'Mki M, I H I M j i ih i—•* — JPfUEJULyhA lite ••iiiLiii.̂  i | . ^ M ii JHHI.IMHI I I ^ M

oil HID! irinpINiiinS: VJFITIHJH 'HI H M O I IIHRJ'IIJ DCr
and M M same fs asslgirwd for a hearfnq of*

„ d.^lUJL. A — 1 ^ 1 I d Hfll'w'lliilbj —-•— - *
1
 - - M w,!tidl JL — —

 i f
 *•'» •

WW Ilimi ScllOl C sTaffO1 SmWt 'flp ' • a m 1 .WppilCJflfl'ialS*
and 'Mils Court directs the Executor to cite

IIM Wki^tow*&*\1*kMlk H* T Blfe4fe^^V^^dl*4k^UlMI 'llyk M I M A I ' m 'lIlAi JL ——ML Hi w î uflh

awl itfmi 'SHEWTS' Iilfffpr49B»IV'Qi MTIBTCWI 1 0 a p f B w r apt
.SBId time and .place, to* m w h p a tr-.o coov
of Mis order to be published once In some
newspaper nevmg a emulation In said Ois-

ed« sddrcsdcd to ©act* of1 1ti€ persons ...
tarested, a cany of this order all at "least
11 days 'before saU time assigned, and ire-'
taunt make to M l * Court.

JOSEPH M. MAWIM
10/29/44

Order of Molts* «f If ••ring on Allowance
of Admlntstwlien Account

' October 33;. ifftt
Estate of - ' -

MARTHA S. W f L M M N
late of Wateitnwn. In 9m, Probate District
of Watertawn, deceased.

The Admlnijlrafar having exhibited his
edimlinlstratlon account vith .said Estate to
the Court of Probate 'tor' said District for
allowance, and made application tar an
<order of distribution, It Is

O'RDERED — That the «fh d w .of No-
vember, 1944 at 4:30 o'clock la the after-
noon, at Mac Probate Office to Water town
'be. and. the same Is assigned tor a hearing

"the allowance of said d i i t t i
i E t t

on the
account with said Estate and on said
cation, and M s Court directs the Administra-
tor to cite aH [MCMUS interested therein to
appear at said «me and place, by causing
a" true' cow o* • « • « r * r In fce otrt»M»ei
mce In some newspacMf* hawing a circulation
In said District, and 'by mailing In certified
letters postage prepaid and return receipt
requested, addmseo* to each of the persons
Interested, a copy of fhis order all at least'
7 days before said time' assigned, and return
make to this Court.

'JOSEPH M. NAVIM, Judge
10/W/M

CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP 'WANTED: Male, compres-
sion hydraulic machine opera-
tors,. Second, shift. Apply Water-
town Manufacturing " 'Co...' 12?
Echo Lake -Rd.. Wtetertown. -

WANTEID: Part time sexton for
approximately 20_ .hours per week.
Please call ZI'~
after 6 p.;m.

74-8268. or 274-2986

WANTED: Office or store work in
Watertown or 'vicinity. Insurance
office and. department store ofr
fl.ee experience. Reply to' Box 1,
c/o Town Times.

POLAR permanent anti-freeze,
SliW1 per gallon. Tilie. heaters,
543.95. Western Auto, 209 Main
St.. Thomaston.

MRS. PERKINS
OLD FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
Anise. Clove, Peppermint. Cinna-

mon, Wintergreen & Old Fash-
ioned, Hbrehound. Also assorted
fruit flavors. . 789 Woodbury
Road. Watertown. State Rt. 6,
Phone 274-1202.

HAVE FUN
Make -your- own CHRISTMAS
GIFTS, You can do it. it's that
easy at Millie's Ceramics. Fri-
day evenings, 7:30-10:30 p.m. §1
per evening. All supplies fur-

' nished. Register now! 274-3905.
SPECIAL: 'Christmas classes for
•children. 'Every Saturday after-
noon 2-4: p.m.. They will- enjoy
making all kinds of Christmas
novelties — snowmen, frees, San-
tas, ash trays, etc.; Only 5-50 per
afternoon. Supplies furnished.
Mommy come too." Call 274-3905.

INSTRUMENTAL
INSTRUCTIONS

Private lessons on all instru-
ments. Instruments available.
Call 274-4:167. Lou. Jan..
MORTGAGE MONEY available
on, one family owner-occupied
dwellings. Call 754-0127.

IFIRE PLACE, LOGS—$,,25 each—
6 for $1. 4-6" diameter. White's
Power Mower Sales. 714 Main
St.. Oakville.

START A CLUB. Get your fall
clothes free'. Phonp Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-1149. __

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors — Pomps '— Control's
'Relays — Transformers
- Electric and Manual ' -

Pat Owner Controls-Parts, 'etc.
Burner Parts and Materials

In Stock
14 Rockda'e Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

CHAS. F. LEWIS
•

Landscaping
Trucking

'Lawn. Maintenance

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

.. WANTS O
Students to learn, to play musical

instruments. Capable teachers for
guitar, strings, piano, accordion,
woodwinds, brass and percussion.
.Fifteen years teaching' experi-
ence, graduate of 'excellent music
•college. Call 274-5232,. Mr. A. J.
Palleria.

For your Best Buys in. RUgs and
Carpets see our Mill Ends .and
Remnants. You can save from
1/3 to 1/2 off Regular Prices.
JiOUSATO'NIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP. Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. ORleans 2-6134.
JOHN B. AT WOOD, all, lines of
insurance. •Bus., Watertniry, 753-
5147, Res., Wateftuffn 274-1881.

CARPENTER * HA90N WORK,
reasonable. Bulldjig, repairing,
Free estimate.. 'Tte! -774*8397.

SMTTTY'S SIGN' SHOP
2 'PYTHIAN AVE.

274-3849 • • Watertown

ERNIE'S AUTO |ODY WORKS
One of tbs TPOrt ooiHBieieiy

eijviip>ped Paints sino. Body
Sboftt im Connecticut. Wheel*

AHgnment and: 'Balancing.
141 Merid^n Rd.. Waterbury

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
(panship.

Just arrived at Chintz 'N' Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Deeck ator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St.. (Rt. 25!'. Newtown., 'Conn.
OENERAL EUECTfilC .Heating,,
Hot: Water, Warm Air'",and Air

. Conditioning. WE88ON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterburv. Tel.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power 'Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools,. 101 rent-
al took for home owners.

Watertown Build ing Supply
M. Echo .Lake' .Road 274-2553
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aiic (Toloninl <i%b
Now" Appearing

Nites - 8 to I

JERRY TERRIS
AT THE PIANO' IN THE. TURF LOUNCE

Modern And Clawical 'Music For Your Pleasure ..
CoH NOW 'For Reterv«Ho« — 264>8244

Convenient To New Route 84'
Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

Open Tues.-Sat., Noon To 1 a.m.; Sun. 'till 9 p.m.; Closed Aim.
Make Your Reservations Early For

Christmas Parties And "Bowling Banquets.

PEACE,
•jt Tom, Dodd introduced Senate Mesolntioo which

was. hailed, 'by the 'United States 'Disarmament
Agency as being instrumental in the successful
negotiation and ratification of the Nuclear Test
Ban Treaty.

'*̂> Made an essential contribution to the establish-
ment and 'development of the Peace Corps.

^ One of the most consistent advocates of Amer-
ican, military superiority,, the surest .guarantee
of peace.

CRIME AND JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
•j{ Tom Dodd, authored legislation which, resulted

in. the first federal program, 'to combat juvenile
. delinquency on, a nation-wide basis.

-fa Exposed, narcotics racket-through-which half a
billion drug pills are sold illegally each year,,
mostly to youngsters, and which has plunged

- thousands into drug addiction. Author of legis-
lation to break up this racket,, which passed the

• Senate on, August 15, 1964.

Tfc Single-handedly fought the mail order gun racket
through which tens of thousands of criminals,
mentally deranged persons and juveniles have
received deadly weapons via the mails,

•̂ r In, three .years as chairman of the Senate Sub-
committee on 'Juvenile Delinquency, Tom Dodd
issued, nine exhaustive committee reports, high-
lighting every phase of youth crime in America.

He has made" 55 specific recommendations for
fighting crime and delinquency:

11 have already become law. 2 more have
passed the Senate and are awaiting House-
action. 20 non-legislative recommendations
have already been adopted.

Tfc- Tom, Dodd, received tributes for his anti-crime
crusade from the Attorney General of the United,
States, the Director of the Federal Bureau of
-Prpsons, the President's Commission on Nar^
cotics, the National Council of Juvenile Court'
Judges, .and the Connecticut Commissioner of
State Police."

On his
record,
Senator Dodd
deserves
your vote
Six years of achievement an,
the great" issues of our time

PROGRESS AND SOCIAL JUSTICE
^ Tom Dodd was Senate 'co-sponsor-of President

Johnson's War on Poverty Program.'
Tfc A Senate Floor .Manager of the historic Civil

Rights Act of' 1964, .. " •
•£• Consistent champion of legislation in the field of

mental, health,, mass transportation, medical care!
for the aged, urban'renewal, immigration .reform
and other progressive measures,

RESISTANCE TO COMMUNIST AGGRESSION
^ Tom Dodd is hailed, as the most effective anti-

Communist in the United States Senate.
<fc His first Senate speech, February' 1,6, 1959,

urging a, film Berlin, policy, was credited 'by Time
Magazine with having touched, off the most sig-

' nlficant foreign policy debate in 'ten years.
••̂  As Acting Chairman of the Senate Internal.

Security Subcommittee, he exposed. Communist;
fronts such as the "Fair Play for Cuba Commit-
tee " so successfully that he was -named by the
Daily Worker .(June 23, *63) as the Communists'
number 1. target for defeat in, the 1964 elections.

^ Has been, honored for his contributions to free-
dom, and, national, security by many national

'" and international organizations including:

Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forgef The
All-American Conference Against Commu~
nism, The, Assembly of European Captive
Nations, The Asian Peoples Anti-Communist
League, representing all the free nations of
Asia, The Paris International Conference on '
the Cold War, The American Legion, Veter*
ans of Foreign Warn, Catholic War Veterans,

No other member of the! Senate' has made so
many specific contributions in so many impor-
tant fields, as .has Tom Dodd of Connecticut.

Re-elect Tom Dodd
VOTE DEMOCRATIC * TOP TEAM * TOP LEVER
Committee for Re-election, of Senator 0o«H' *• * Dcn»Ki»i Cliairnian

J

I.

f
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Slier Completes,
Basic Air Force
Cadet Training
j Cadet RoberJ A. Stier, .son of
I fr. .and Mrs. Charles. W. Stier of
I 'ark . Drive. " Middlebury, -is
lember of the .new U. S. Air

force Academy freshman class
1 tat 'recently joined the cadet win?
'i pan completion of 'basic 'cadet
fralidnfc. ,-,:[,,-,,

Cadet Stier is a member of the
|lass of '68.' His four' yean of
itudy at the academy will .lead to a
Bachelor of science decree and a
tegular Air Force commission as

second tjeutenant.
'The 'baste cadet training was de-

igned - to 'prepare him morally,
nentally and. physically for the
:cademy'9 , .comprehensive nuill-
ary and academic program.
The cadet, is a graduate of Wbod-

'High School.

Scout Pod; -'
>resents Awards '

i Special awards were .presented
•jo members of- Oakville Cub Scout
Pack 52 at a. recent meeting held
at. 'the ,f Onion Congregational
Church. ;Ten two-year pins were
presented and a' total of 19 Cub
Scouts were awarded one-year
pins. ... •
> Cub Scout masters also present-
ed several badges, arrows " and
books. Those' • receiving awards in-
cluded: ' : • .

Two-year pins: Joseph LeCIatr.
Steven Latrimer, - -' Robert: " Diorio.
'Kdwa.nl Palomba. Thomas Monte-
roae, Albert 'Barre, "Thomas Mel*-
jniet, David Basil, Martin Earley
and Edward Gionowski.
! One-yeaf "ptns: Richard Asetta.

RENTAL SERVICE
d — Pofiahers

Hdjer«— Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — .Spreaders

.. KEY'S MADE . ,

•CATS HARDWARE
Main Street - WatertmvA .

David Jancarski, Glenn Mazzama-
ro, Thomas EHorio, .Earl Gorton,
.John. Kaachak. Edward Sakl, Wal-
ter Yankauskas, David' Ayotte, Da-
vid 'Cook, Michael Fennerry, Paul
LePage, Jeff Masi, Chester Pal-
ombo, William Krantz, Richard
Labbe, Clark .. 'Wheeler,. David
Carlson, .and. Dennis. Boucher.

.Lion nootc: Allan Welsh, Jimmy
Pierce." Gary Thome. .John Rob-
ert, Edward Gionowski. Richard
Labbe, Peter Michaud, David Nagy
and Mark Kuzenskl,.
- Lion" badge: 'Thomas Monterose,

Albert Barre and. Thomas Meh-
m e f c •••. ' :. " "

Bear 'book:" Earl. 'Gorton. John
Kaschak, Edward. "Sakl. Walter
Yankauskas, David* Ayotte, Mi-
chael Fennerry, Clark "'Wheeler',
David .Carlson, .and Kenneth Kfaus.

Bear badge: John Robert, Thom-
as Olson, and .Mark Kuzenskl.

Bobcat pin: Mark Ciarmella.
.Gary Gionowski. William. Great-
ore'x, Kevin Oftrien, James Gor-
man, Raymond Labesky -and Brian
Stanley. • " .: •

Wolfbook: Mark CIa.ncn.ela,
Gary Gionewski, Walter Yankaus-
kas. William." Greatorex, Kevin'
O'Brien. James Gorman. Donald
Founder, Raymond Labesky and.
Brian. 'Stanley.

Silver Arrows: Edward Sakl, Da-
vid Hartley,. Clark Wheeler and
Thomas Olson,

'Gold Arrow: John Kaschak.
'Gold and Silver1 Arrows: Thom-

as Monterotfe. ' Albert' Barre.-
'Thomas Mehmet, Walter Yankaus-
kas. "and William Krantz.

•ferns .Cora Forty
The' Ladies .Aid Society of the

Union "Congregational' Church in
Oakville will sponsor a dessert
card.' 'party on Tuesday, Nov. 3,
at 1:30 p.m. In 'the church, ball
Buckingham St.

.'There 'will 'be fancy work en
.sale, a "White elephant fable.', pen-
.tiy auction, .and a food. sale. ..

Serving on. 'the committee - are
Mrs. David Reding, Mrs.. Ernest
Ben, Mrs. William .J. Sullivan,
Mrs. William Burmeister. and
Mrs... Douglas' Harwood. -. •

Road. Bethlehem,, has. 'been pro-
moted . to airman " second class in
the II.' S. .Air' Force at Hickam
AFB, Hawaii.

Airman McEvoy is 'tin aircraft
mechanic .in a unit that supports,
the Military Air Transport Serv-
ice mission ' of providing global
airlift, of. U. S. .military' forces, .and
equipment. " '

The airman attended. Watertown
High School. ' •

Thomas O. McEvoy..son of Mrs. I
Mary S. McEvoy of Carmel Hill'

ANNETTE'S
Flower

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

—. F r • • b • 11 v t r y — ••
(Laurier and Annette Thlbault)

ROOT & BOYD INC.
titt«iraf»c«" Underwriters Sine* 1853

"' .. .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street' WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

Extra .Protection i "* • ' : "•• , -.
for youriathify; with_.

Mobil Super Tract ion
NYLON

SNOW
TIRES

G W E YOU UP TO

than 3 otter \»m a»w

• Exclusive fuM-dopth block cleats and an-
flular tread slots dig deeper for full-power
traction. Grip better on slick ice, too.

' • Merrier shoulder lugs help prewwl side-
slip (crabbing) on snow or ice.

worn
ran
HKf 15UK iHta'HWi..

7 J . . 'HHH -
f lW TAX tat .

tuummm. mm

MO MONEY DOWN :
'UP TO' 6 MONTHS TO PAY'

For Mobil Credit Card Holder*

ALSO AVAILABLE
NtoW Troctkm 4-P!y NYLON SNOW TIRES A T

AftMAND-S FUEL COMPANY
- TIRE DEPARTMENT

in OAVIS ST«rr — »4-aw—OAKVILLK
04Vl€lSl 'Stilly T1MW1 i^flP l

O§im Iteity 1 mm. to 7 p u * .

f dub
Results" in the Tuesday evening

session of the Asbworth Duplicate
Bridge Club wen : North and
South: Mrs. Irvine Doolittle and
Mrs. Edmund Gilbert, 110%; Mrs.
Carl Nyberg and Mrs. James Tig-
nor, 86; Mrs. Winthrop Buttrick
and H. C. Ashworth, M%; and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hunt, 84. East
.and West: Mrs. Merritt Hemin-
way and Mrs. Ackley Shove, 94%;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davenport,
B2%'Mi L t G t d Mi'Miss Lucetta Grant .and

p ,
Misa

Florence Smith, 90.: and Mr. and
Mrs;. .John, Candee, M%.

LOUIS J. LANEVILLE, -Jr.
Contractor & BvBder

32 WILDER COURT
^WATERTOWN'
• . 274-1744 "

WE GIVE

[GREEN
LSTAMPSj

First
National

Stores

PORK
ROAST

CUT

7-RIB CUT u. 35«
7-Mt tOAST ami 4 CIN1U CUT CHOPS

PORK COMBINATION -39<
Smoked Picnics
Sausage
liverwurst
Sliced Bacon MAST

FOR

X LBS

2 ' 1-LII
CELLOS

WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT
• G R A P E S CAUFOSMA

CARROTS NAt>«
YELLOW TURNIPS •«» • 5c
S Q U A S H ' BUTTERNUT or DES MOINES LB 4 c

PUMPKINS - —- 5 c

ANNUAL HARVEST
of YAtUES!

Apple Juice mm 5 f l T #

Sweet Peas.««««• 4
Tomatoes "OH^MD 4
Apple Sl ice FINAST

CREAM STYLE ^

"YOR GARDEN '' O

Candy Bars

1 LB 1-OZ
CANS
16-OZ

.. .CANS "

2-LI 3-OZ, JAI,

14 OZ$|00

; ALL 5c
VARKTIES

J CANS

'BOX OF 24

Blue Heaven OVEN WARE
<* 250 iM Bonus Stamps

Men. fflbdfvn .; O'.ct 11.19*4 •« Knit N
" WE' IISEKW't IHi illGHt TO 1.WW CUANlrlMS

Gigwi«la * » • » TabKcc • fca4n(H (••mpt f1Ow '»}••« '
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